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WHAT hai booomu of all the uihil-

Istst

"!T was a cold day yesterday to

the nihilists. Alexander III.-

MAJJB

.

NICKERSON'S troubles ar-

inoroaiing. . Ho ought to cjmo bad

to Omaha for sympathy.-

Mim.

.

. MAUKEY has soon the corona
tlon and her fifteen court dresses hav
not boon Injured by dynamite-

.III

.

has been crownci

with all the pomp , circumstance am

glory , but still ho is not happy-

.Oou

.

city council should raise tin

circus license to $COO , and make thcsi
hews contribute to onr public sohoo

fund ,

OUR railroad kings may buy am-

aoll newspapers but the antimono-
poly army continues to enroll recruit
In every state of the nnlon.

IMAGINATIVE reporters ore stll
fighting battles for Crook , but defi-

nite news from the mouutaino o

Sonera is still wanting.-

WE

.

print in thii edition an addresi-

by General 0. O. Howard. As i

speaker the general is scarcely less o

a success than as a soldier.-

JODOE

.

MoDiLiIs prominently men
tlonod in Iowa as a candidate for thi
supreme conrt. Judge McDlll is ni
able lawyer and an honest man.

COLONEL MOKIIOW nnd Ilgos anc

Major Wneson ought to have no ad-

vantage over the dotplsod Fllppor HI

far aa punlahmont for dishonesty ii

concerned ,

THE Oithnllo clergy nio abstatniuj
from attending all political mooting
in Ireland , but the laity refuse to ac-

cept tbo odvioa of the pope on politi-
cal flnbjocto while acknowledging hi
lawful supremacy in all questions to-

latlng to the church.

TWENTY roun hours in advance ol

all contemporaries , the BEE gives It :

readers tbo full Western Associated
ii-

i

: Press account of the czir coronation ,

The ceremony took place without dyn-
amite distnrbanoa , and rostlcia nihil-
ists

¬

wore kept at bay at the points oi
i :

CO.OOORuifttan bayonets.F-

KUBOAL

.

i fibers down In Alabama
ore having a hard tlmo of it. Twc-

Unltod States rnanhals , a doeen dep-

uty marshals , and aavoral land ofllcc-

rcccivora and rrglettrs hr.ro been in-

dlotod
-

by i-rand junta for returning
bognu Touchers and general crooked

' *
ness.

GKBAT excitement haa bean created
in London b; the announcement lu tht
Saturday evening papers" that both
llosfta und Tynan are British spies ,

The Irish paillunentary parly charao-
terlz a the atatemont pa on Intention
of the government 'designed to irjnri
the Irish o&uio in the eyes of Its fol-

lowers.

¬

. ' * r' "
.

DON OAMKUON ha) Bil

and the iirat Hum bf SfcWk frora"th (

Kayslone nlate lo t6 thor tffjot thii-

I'tjnnnylvft'jh ropubllcr.un are jtlroad ]

harmohzb[ ((. Thu Is and nown foi

the dcmvoratio preua. who have litoh-
l *

been placing the Btato of the Chm-

crons

-

on the doubtful column fo

1881.

RKJ-OUTH vavlocs parta of thi-

ola'.o nlv * C'eeiliip ; r.acounta ot tli-

condltlcm of o rn. Emu r.ilny wooth-

orcaunot sarlobkly Ii jute Nebrknki'i
earn crop Tn ohrAcr ir of Uio HI ll-

vhioh inn r i>l4 ab tubAnl cf wtttrr-

uakffl onr e ti e ch njf ion of th-

'jrcat
'

; ccrnboH e Hry-

.Tut

.

I enthul'n'm . f ]) . . eve
thu uorumrin U <* H rtviJ xi.d dpsrt-
uroof Mr. Puli) n calls for'h t'
following frtn IT OUioago If-

"Mr. . Gi.rjB & u ''r"u-
a dlstlnctio.i thfct ucich r a
lower nor doubla upper berth o ui
ever gifuliliir In thti ordinary o ur-

of tr vttl ; - lift bo acriuirod "pciri" ii

all iho Omnbc d llla throe utioki

oath , rot rln bouigcofn , end double
leaded. 'It glvta us pleasure iovel-
come1 elc.j'intyjJ the bourgeois bn

out honor o&ve in his otrn country , "

MOUE TO FOLLOW.
Omaha has taken a stand in thi-

raoo of public Improvements. Tni

paving of Douglas street is well undo
way, the stone block is being rapid ! ;

laid on Tenth street , nnd by the ucx
mooting of the council wo may ozpcc-

to hoar that the entire business centri
has been ordered under paving can
tracts. With ordinarily good weather
next fall ought to see us with eollc

and well-paved thoroughfares frorr-

Iz rd street to the depot , and the ter-

ritory between Jackson and Djdge
and Tenth and Sixteenth streets pnl

into metropolitan shape.-

Thla
.

will do for a beginning , but il-

la only a beginning. Tharo are sev-

eral matters other thin that of pav-

ing

¬

which require prompt attention
Our sewer system must be extendat-
as fast BB possible , through the alloyi

adjoining onr principal resldenci-

streets. . The rapidity with whlol
water connections are being nude it
all portions of the city calls for sewer
ngo connections aa a matter of coarse
Those of onr cltlcjns who have usec-

onr excellent Waring system knov
its advantages , and those who atill de-

pend upon vaults and cesspools ought
to bo made acquainted with its saul
tary value.

Sooner or later , and sooner that
moat of us think , the question of mac
adamlzlng or otherwise paving oui
east and west streets on the hill wll

force Itself upon onr attention. Pavec
streets cannot bo kept clean as long ai

tons of mud are cmlod on them bj
carts and teams from onr qnagmin
streets or washed down with ever ]

succeeding rain fall. Under any con-

ditions some provliion will have to bi
made for street cleaning and ntrco-

repair. . It wns a aorlons mistake the
no such proviso was Incorporated it
our charter when it WAS amended a
the last legislative acsston'.

Another matter that continual ! ]

suggests ittolf ia the extension of thi
fire llrnlta and the passage of a build-
Ing ordinance that will prevent thi
erection of dangerous brick shell
within the limits provided by law
Some ot the buildings put np iu thi
tire limits r.ro worse fire trapa than i

dccantly constructed wood structure
which would bo condemned under thi-

presant law.
Those are a few Irapro ; omontu urn

advances thit Omaha ought to bi

thinking about making , oven whlli
her syatematio public works nro undo
oonatruotion.

ONCE nnd p.wnilo wo catch glimpaci-
of marital infelicity oven in Xion-

Dae , the S U Irtko polygnmlot ht-

drogcjed hio fifth wife nrcundby thi
hair of her head , Ima been pkced ii
the Utah penitentiary in default ol-

ball. . The hcada of the church trict-
lo glouB over the ofl'omio , but tin
wife h.in prosecuted the brute , anc-

aeomn determined to get no ixuch jut-
tloo

-

lu cnu bo secured In the euintl ]
stronghold. This Mormon la u mm-

In good otandlng in Iho church BIH

his crlmo the cowardly uiihr1 utmoni-
of a young wife was looked upon bj-

Iho oldoru of the church no n ployfu
eccentricity , which ought to bo con-

doncd by the aggrieved woman nntl
her rol-itlvoD. Wife No. 2 , whc
with the oj.nplalnnnt , are the only
anrvlvora of fivu who have tried domcc-
tlo

-

llf. ) in thu Mormon style , atlcka to
her lord nud master nnd dcc'area that
no cruelty wcs pracilcod. The two
women met in the courtroom and in-

dulged in a lively talk. Tiio younger
woman gave n gllmpr of the Mormon
domcetlc economy when eho said that
she and No. 2 lived in the mmu house
and occupied the oitno room , the two
beds tonchlcg. When the older wife

ciid , with n anecr , that Duo never
drrgged Lor around by thu hnlr , thr
younger wife retorted : "Nc ; ho didn't ,

ts you havun't onouch only a twon-

tyfivo
-

cent awltch. "

IK tbono duya of unmpluans adver-

tlslug whcu the advantages of artlolrt
are laid before the public with n dla
regard of labor and oxpenio whlcl
would have boon the nintzincut of i-

Qoncration nye , are prepared foi

almost any exploits iu the line ol

piper , engraving and printing ink
But of all the handsbtncst volnmoi
Issued by rmy of our Amurican rail
V7 jn the "H'jOQiiilaflnnoo of tin
Qjldon NrrtlmoBt ," for which w-

Are

<

indebted to Mr. Fred Na h
wostera ngout of thu Mil

& St. Paul , is by fr the raoa-

lotrgiut end uiudrtalning. The volume
whioh wai ,vlth no Into-itlon oi

its nubjcqucnt publication by the mil
toad oompftuy , toU) the otory of tht-

vUIt ol a pT'y' of friends to thy varl-

ous Wftt rli g plituea and re "i i ijlonf-

chu liui'j uf iliu HiltTAn' '< L'b & St 1'au
rood , thu most ) uruun-ly cq jlpi c-

trilrotd la thu U.nUd S i' j 'J'lu-

UluslrnUon * of ucui ky aiu loailltlt
are superb , aud exi eatul in tin
hf (htjt of art , uuj tin

proia work and tex
do credit to uny yif-

To thoiia who have (mvolBc

over the short llu * from Omaha t
0 ilo-sgo th glowU n U''uoii tlutjH ii

ibis uharmloK voluuiB whl nut mien
Soutc ly K year old , tin

& St. PAU ! has tukeu iti

place SB ouo of th. ) .uioat pipula
routan bttMowu Chloaip nnd the Mis-

saurl river, nt d IIH finaoth road bed
innjnltio( ut equipment auc-

bjoti a bitter advertisement than U-

KtU ! , .* ,
: . ' c . i

notrtpipcr ppfTjry which coma otbo-

Lues dopoud npon for attracting cut
torn. Mr J. F.Clark when ha loft th
Union Pacific to niiumo the goner *

superintondtnoy , took with him Mr-

Nisli , who haa remained at the Omn-

ha end of the line to take charge o

its Interests , with what succcai , th
popularity of tbo ronto attests.

FRANCE AND ANhEX&TIOJ
The seizure of Midagaivar b) i

French army has provoked u storm o

indignation In England , which lu a !

ways virtuous over the rnladtoda of It-

nelghbara and silent when an oppor-

tunlty ocoura to oxurcUo its own in-

satiate greed for the proper1 y o-

others. . Prohibited at home by i

Germany army from regaining tin

loat Rhine provinces , the French i ov-

ernmout la pushing various soheuiu-

of annexation in various parti-

of the world with great persistency
and dotorminatlou. The tucocstfu-
atiburo of Tunis aeoma to huvo vhut
led the appetite for further encroach
mont. Accordingly tro hear of pro
jocla of annexation mure or laen ad'-

vancod in Madagascar , Totiquln am-

en the weal ooait of Africa , Franc
finds her energies crippled and con-

fined in Europe. S.io can uo longe
play the dominating part in politic
which oho once did , ilenco tiho sctk
safer and more inviting fnlda of 0011

quest The large bulk cf the Airlcii
continent is the laat remaining cart
npon which land-hungry nations mo

securely satisfy their appetite fo

dominion and advonturo. All th
fairer and moro fruitful portiouu c-

Adam'c heritage have d upoi
and occupied by raoio TrhD'o pcwes-

tlon cannot safely budUputcd. Thcr-

nro great natural diflioultiiH to 1)

overcome in eatablluUhig u clvillg.i-

iaoverolgnty over the trjrilci Afrloai
regions , but tbn Frcuchnmn IIPV

gone into the lueliir,3 with thtt-

accuntomed ardor. Tncy urn pone
(rating to the intoii r county lyln
under the cqaat'ir , rnd nrn oou-

oldcrlng great ui giiiccrlug pvojeot
for turning the Sihmn D'scrt into
Inko , in order to improve the qunlit
of their pnaaes ions in north Afrlc-

In a hundred ycure from this tints th
fruits of tliLoo grunt undirtnlctitgi am

their folly or Triadom7lll hvc bcni

determined In Imitating the culc-

i'hl policy of Eogbtul , hovornr , it ii-

ceitain tlmt ' must aboluh It-

Ohincne poli-y of protcoMon and rrldoi

Its polllicil theorliH to einiport will
ltd wldured area of uctl m mid Lllae-

nco. . Oao reuion why Ihu r.g-

rcrialvo policy of Euplntd ti

her rcliotncs i.f einpiro )um biici-

BO uniformly Kuccrobfit' ii that tin

lenon rho lenncd in the loeu of he-

Arneilcati colonies hai navsr been for

Bitten. She doru not undirtulo ti-

foUor the commercial actl-.liy r { ho-

colonloa. . Their Irado in opun to thi
world , ncd honso it ia that the cxtfn-
nlon

-

of Emll h rnlo ia n mcnter o-

buiipfit to the n1Inrgo. . He-

rccsut lucuralonu lu Xaluinnd nnd ho-

prnctlcil nniicxatiou cf Borupo cm
Now Guinea nro gnr.anlooa that thi

productions of MICRO fortllo rrgton
will bo made to nubsTto the gcucra
good of iiatlonn. Great Britain iu ba-

the factor for other tint limn.

AMID the rejoicing whih greotti
the opuiilrg of the great bildpu 0-

11'mueday , fjw of tha crowd whlol-

ELtaombled at the colubrntloii rec lhu

the tragic fatn uf Ita donlgnor , and tin

contractor of the mlqhty cdifuo
John A. llocb'.lug , vho Crnt traom-

thn plans for to''t r3 nnd nuper
structure , died from injnriea rco8lvo (

while nuperlntonding the work bofon
the foandftttonn uoru hid. W.&hli g

ton A. Roubllng , hid &on nnd nuccaa

nor , for yoara Iwn watched lil-

imaatorpleco of unglnuurltig nee
comp'utlnn an ho rcolinol iti a cluli-

in hia home In T) 'oaklyn , a halpluei
paralytic from > :on favor. Thi-

hfd of ono and the health of another
was the penalty which the grout bridgi-

dnm&udad of ita two constructors. It
addition twenty workmen loit thul
lives , and a huudrod aud ten iuMauce
of caisson dlioano vci-ro rnportod.-

TIIF.Y

.

nre beginning u npucnlatu 01

the next Kansas aenatorship. luat
much as John J. Ingalla' rcnatorluc-

omm'&eion' dooa not cxplru tnitl-
188ft , tnd a Ingalls lies uo dibpositlot-

to rotl n or dip , the talk about tin
next Kansas oonntbr is decidedly pra-

mature. .

Tin : itovcrnwoiH directorahlp of tin
Union PaoiGa will bn vacant picaantly-
if the term of Mr. P.irrlah hao ne-

at ctdy usplrcd , nnd wo ehall conn nn-

rrhom Yulontluo propoiita to tuppor
fur iliu

Tn Kurnpo 1 FlVO Days.-
o

.

* Yotk Jjiitnil.-

T.I
.

lu.kn u qnick voyiiK ) acroaa tin
Av'uutio , nud tui'u be d lay d uu rlj-

tUHlvn h ur* in th.i L iwoi U > , H om-

of I no HUB' i.nnuyln nuilix ti u-

H cldeiUa if European ttavel. Ted
lias bruit the uupl * Mnt cxpexlenoa
a

-

Kirn number of 1" iropnau travoUi-
duiiiix the present Th rmr
rev o lauuol WAS era s'dod utth crii-
nf M ! klndii The bay ahr , udet
lit a dunso tig , so deune that it-

daiii'ieroui ) to get up Ht am ,

of tlju Uiad aru cuubtant oojnrronooa-
ThQttcaola uotuu g whun thtt Suidj-
Qoi.k routn for pAeaniju i

travtil to Europe must bi-

ubandundi'd. . The dolpntlono tr.-

ntnumt
.

insnlTcrublo. When tin
urnpnaed MonUuk Point & Mlifort
Haven line la established andn
shall bo able to leave Now Yorl

Monday and dlno In London on tht
following Saturday evening It will un-

doubtedly roTolntlonlzo the wholi-

buslnctB. .

Warming the Monopolies
he V tli-

.SmiatorVn
.

Wjck has been male
! UK it (furm for the monopolies thai
have not toed np to their obiigaUoni
with Unolo 8 tn. That senator maj-
ba a little visionary and often Uho the
wrong ahoot , but whore the general
welfare of the the pnoplo in at stake
ho way bo rolled on. Nebraska baa nc
reason to blush for him ,

Ittiturnlng '
fcUIr H'publcin ,

E. K. V.lonllno lays us under obll-

gMlurin for a valuable pnokago of foni
volumes of parla Oonprcaiiona-
IljO'jrd. . Wo dare Dot attempt to < x-

prian
-

onr bonudloea gratitude forfeai-
wa nwy "alop over " " 'Troth to say"
oar stcmich haa boon weak since
Much , and wo feel the need of a men
powerful tonto than the aforomon-
tionud public document *.

Too Tnin.
Lincoln Democrat.

Fred Nju pnbllahss a co'unn afli-

Uvlt In which ho successfully Ignorei-
ho mattrlal allegations of iiolden'i-

ih -go , and thcrrforo In effect con
items them , Mr. Nye nvcy fairly bi-

oonar tuUtod on his res; rd for thi
truth , wbloh estopped him from deny-
Ing that ho was Mr. KlmbaU'a urraui-
b iy , that tha money delivered to Hoi
don was Union Pacific money and tha-

it Iran intended s * a consideration fo-

poIUiu.il work.

Progress of the Negro.-
lfMi

.
Proii-

.Ttiu
.

uhlto Dooolo of America ar-

ei'ilaiicd with the progress of tha no-

Rro BO far. Ho has done moro to-

hiateelf since ho has benti pat to the tea
than they , conoldorlnghls former cin-
ditloii , h&d any right to ixpcot ; he
too , ohould bo sa'.iafird and onoour
aged to CMitluuid effort on his pruseu-
ooat89. . It la only Ignorance or preju-
dlco which denies that ha has don
vfsll ; It in only folly or demagogucr
that would prompt an attempt ti-

organise a rcn moveicont around th
record of hla nirugglow and develop
ment.

The Now Pootivl Rxnliuions.-
On

.
and nfter October 1 , 1883 , lelte-

poatngo will bo two cunts for each hal
uuaco or frno'ional put thereof be-

tween oil points in thu Uultiid Slntee-
rho idteu will them bo the santo ot
drop lettira und all othora. N-

ohaugon have boon made in rates or
other clao eo of matter.-

OH
.

mid affer July 1 , 1883 , yon cat
obtain nt any money order cflico poatn-
nolos lit the oata of ? 5 and under b]
paying n f o of three cents. Taouc-
pottnl notra will be made payable t-

niaror without corresponding advices
They will bo pajnblo at any monej
order rfll jo within three months m
the date of IsMin. Af'or the lepsa o-
ltlisu tlma the holder cm obtain the
par value only by tipplying to the post
Uli daparhiiont at Washington ,

O.i uud nftfir July 1 , 1883. yon can
obtain n ( ''o tal money tor ai largo t
sum as 100. The present rate ol-

r.Wg'ir. un : On orders not ( xcerdlnt
§ 15, ton cants ; on orrtora over § 1 (

M.d not oxcocdbt; % 'M. fifteen CSUK-
on ordira over $3i) and not exceeding
810 , twenty etna ; on orders over $4 (

ami not ozcroding $30 , twenty livi-
ccnta The fioi on aad after tha1-

'iito' for ordeio willbo no fallow c

Nt cxc'cdhig S10 , , cent * ; fron-
UO$ to ?J5 , ton ccnte ; fr"in 315 t-

aO* , liftojn cent ; from { ! 10 to ?40-
twouty o T.te ; from 840 to 551 , twon-
tyfivo contp ; from SD'J to $00 , thirl ]
cento ; from $ G1 to $70 , thlrtyfivio-
fintn ; f w > m $70 to $80 , forty cents
from §80 to $100 , forly.fivo cauls
I'huf mtal notus will , no doubt , hi
found moro convenient in one roapoc-
thnn the fractional papof currono ;
w rt , BJnpo thny o n bo ubtnlned { 01

any uu nbor o ( centa undet f5.

Army of the Cumrmlaad.-
Thu

.

Dfo nth annual reunion of thi-
S ololy of the Army of the Camber
! * nd will hn hed! In Olnchmfttl on th-
d" and 2Sh of October, 1883-

.Tula
.

noohily was organized undoi
the atifplcjn o [ Major General H
Timmaa in 1808 , and ii cjmpoaed ol-

"i llhera and coldiors who h va at DJ
tlino rorvod with honor In thai

"army.
Tne ootmtltution of tbo society pro

vldoi ttat "tho object of the aoclatj-
ahull bo tc ycrpbtvuto tha memory ol
the fortunes und uchlnvements of the
Array of the Cumberland , to preserve
that unanimity of loyal sentiment , sad
th At kind and cordial feolicg which hoi
h i n au eminent oharaototlutlc of < hli-

nimy r.ud the rualu element of the
powoi- and BUOCOJS of Its efforts In be-
hulf of the cnune of the Uuion. Thi-
hlntory and glory of the oilioen and
eoldicrn belonging to this army whc-
hnve failed , eUhar on the fluid of b t-

tlo or othuiwlsd la the linu of Utah
duly , ihall ba a permanent and ucred-
ttimt to Ihla souloty. anil every cfforl-
shnll b nndo to collcci and praiom
the pr par ranmoilah of their services
to lasciiSo tholr uamc * upon the roll
uf hjuoi' and transmit their faiuo k

The Army of the Cumberland vrai-

ouo of iho litrg nt of thu grand nrinlet
that baUlod o nobly and well to pr !-
bonotho Union , Ohio gave to this

clily lOfthnontsof Infantry, foui-

r < ; ;hiioius of cAvnlry and twelve bat-

erltl
-

! > of artlllory ; Illinois fortythroo-
ii uaauti of inUatry sud seven bat
teno1)) oi artillery ; Indiana thirty-
0 tit; ! tunltmuu uf lnfMtry , four rag-
iiuttitaof

-

a-.valry atul tuouty batteries
f ; rj ; Michigan eli<ht rtiilueuU;

1 f luh.atry , t ro roglmenla of cavalry ,

raiment of unohanicn nnd en-

irj id: live ktttinos of artillery ;

the rgn f.iUo from thlrtecu other

ftu ry , triCaty-tour regiments of cav-
alry

¬

mid tun batteries of Ktlllory ,
iu kti! t. grand total , at the opening
of ihu Atknta catupaigu , of ono huu-
dirid

-
a..d nevnntv-oun thousand men ,

Kr ry turlvlng member of these
dgl i onls Viho received an honorable
1 nch ip.e, U uutHloJ to momburihlpi-
t. . thi i ooolaly. The noaloty of the
Army of tliuG.unbfti.Und haa alwsyi-
hi 1 j hi h rnk with kiodred soaletiof ,
und it' uLiuiiil rrp rti , now uumbor-
niK

-
f 'tuo! m l.t.udBcmo octavo vel-

um
-

r , conud 1 cl >th , oactaln a largo
atnonnt i f bl gr.ip'ilfftl uud hlatorloal-
Inforniiti'iu oi' (> roat interoat nud-
vjilop.. It Ij doomed dotlrable to
call the altccUon of those who wore
luombora of the grand old

army to the approaching reunion of
this society , The correiponding
secretary , General lionry M. Olst , o (
Cincinnati , will send blank appllca
lions and give any desired information
to tbcBa who may wish to become
members of the society. Lieutenant
General P. H Sheridan IB its presi-
dent , end it is ozpeotcd that the moot-
Ing

-

In the great Mnetc Ilall , In Cin-
cinnati

¬
, will bo a largo and brilliant

ono a grand rally of patriotic and
bravo citizen noldlora. Many now
members , who have not aeon each
other since the muster-out , will there
shako hands , renew old army friend-
ships , and , perhaps , drink "again out
of the same canteen.

The Union Paciflc'd Woutorn Exton-
Blon.

-
.

Silt Like Tilbune.
Rumors of the possibility of the

Union PaolOo railroad company ex-

tending
¬

Its track from Tlntio on ,

acrota Wcntern Utah , Nevada and
California have been iu the air for a-

ll n u time. If that company does not
perform the work some other com-
pany

¬

will , because the route constl-
tnttn n link which mnst bo filled , No
other road that could bo built would
bo of so muoh direct Interest to this
city ; and the company that builds thu
road will be astonished at the busi-
ness

¬

which will spring up along its
track. Stretching away west of Tin-
tic , the Grst stopping place would be
Deep Creek. This ditttlct has been
known for many years. It has some
rich ore , but so far has boon unprofit-
able beoiaso of Us distance from
cheap transportation end the conse-
quent cost of working and of getting
tbo bullion to market. Beyond
Daop Creek the road might deflect
south and paesthoold camp of Piochc-
nnd the rich camp of Bristol , and go-

on via the old southern camps of Ne-
vada , but it would probably boai
away across the Shell Creek range ,
by Caerry Creek and E an Canyon tc-

Earoka. . From Eureka the road
would run by the base of old White
Pine Mountain , which is full of mln
oral , thence on via Hot Creek , Bel-
mout and a dozen other rich mining
camps to a junction with the Carson
& Ojlortido railroad , probably
at Candelarla , From that point
it would either deflect to the
northward , and cross the Sierras by
Iho old Big Tree route or bending
aoulhwatd cross below snow line
through Walker Paas , and thence
swing back to the northward 250 miles
to Sin Francisco. By this lower
route San FrancUco would bo reached
from this city by 1 000 miles of road-
.It

.

would pass and draw tribute from
at least twenty prominent mining dis-
tricts

¬

, and Its final run of 250 miles
would bd through the garden of the
Golden State , The topographical dif-
ficulties

¬

to overcome wonld nowhere
bo great ; the road , fully ( quipped with
steel rails and all the improvements of
modern railroad building , should not
cost to exceed $25,000 per mile from
Tintlc to beyond the Sierras. In round
nnmbers , the road might actually cost
530000000. Fifteen per cent per
annum on this amount would
be $4,500,000 , or , say , $4,500 per
annum per mile. This is about one-
fourth of what the Central Pacific has
heretofore pnid. Tnat is , could thu
now road obtain half the freight and
travel which the Central has hereto-
fore

¬
onjiycd , and charge half the

Cjntral'a rafes , It wonld have 7 per-
cent for dividends. A narrow gauge
rend , costing half the sum , ccnld do
all the buoluess , but would lose some
of the travol. Wo ballave that the
loc l patronage , without any through
business at & 11 , would piy operating
expanses and 7A per cent dividends on-

he cocfc from tnt start , and at fair
rates. The road to this city would be-

an Inimocpo feeder. Nevada IB

simply u mining state , which means
that all U has is in the shape of mln *

orals , nnd almo&t that in
eaten or worn , or used in the mining
or reduction of oroa , has to be pur-
chased

¬

abioad. The demand for coal
i nd ooko nnd the bringing out of bull-
ing

¬

and ores , wonld alone give a road
business enough to pay u fair percent-
age

¬

on ita cont. The road wonld muke
such a market for Salt Like aa uo
other road over baa , and ao manifest
la this that were this city peoplad by
such spirits as are found in American
cities generally , It would build the
road out for 250 miles itself , if no
company would undertake the enter ¬

prise-

.A

.

Hooting J c-.opo nt Almwortli.S-
peeiftl

.

Dlrpatch to Ini Bll.-

AINBWOHTH
.

, Brown Co. , Neb , May
28 At 6 o'clock last evening K. A.
Alderman shot and fatally wounded
Edgar Crandall. The trouble arose in-
tha drug store. Orandall left the
otoro to avoid trouble , when Alderman
shot through the window , inflicting n
fatal wound. The oltizaua gathered ,
arrested Alderman and turned him
over to the constituted authorities.
The trouble arose from drunkenness.
The cltlzwa will have unlicensed sa¬
loons olcad. No excitement.

ROUGH ON CORNS. "
for Well* ' "Rjugh on Corns ,

Qalokoomplete , permanent onrot
Corns , wuts , bunions.

Mormon Convert * .
OTWC ! 1 Dlsp trh to Tun Uu.

Nsw YOKK , May 28 Four hun ¬

dred and thirteen Morinoaa arrived
hero from Earopo yesterday Ti-id
started aet this morning. Th party
was niado up principally of families ,
and parents and children aa a rale
looked healthy. Netrly all of thorn
thorn wereoomfortably clad and many
of the children showed bright aud in-
telllgent

-

? THE (JREAT GERM-

ANnewiEDY

FOP, PAIN.

Neuralgia ,

Schtica , Lumbago ,

1IACKACIIR ,
EMMCHP, TOOTH ! JIB,

SOHE TIIHOAT ,

fil'llAI.NS,

!cmti % Cull, Brauti ,

Inl > ll ottitr t&lll ; cU-
b4 } fcll t-

.fim
.

ciiTS i EonaS-

oIJ tir ti ) Urnrtlxi ia-
Ht4l

>

.r. IllrrctUui tail
Uo tttfcf t-

7V.8 Chw'.H A.Vcjih : I-

Su( M M i to A Tiil i A QM-

lUUIn rf , 114 , l.U.

H. WESTERMANN & CO.-

O3E

.

*

China and Glass , *

308 WASHINGTON 'AND 609 ST , CHARLES ST. .

St. Louis , Mo.
may 2-Sm

GOODS
SAM'L O. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue aud Firth Street ,

axo. .

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It la the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ouo pound la oqrtal-
to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win *

tor, instead of running down , will Increase in weight and be iu good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well aa othora who nse it can tes-
tify

¬

to its morlta. Try it and judge for youraelvcu. Price 25.00 per ton ; no-
charge for sacks. Address

o4eod.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. . Omaha , Nob-

.C.

.

. F. GOODM-

AN.UGG

.

AND DEALER IN

And Window Glass.3M-

AHA
.

. . . _ _ . NEBRASKA.-

IB

.

Thin Flour is made at Sulem , Richardson county , Neb , , in the combined
roller and atone system. Wo give EXOLUI-IVK aalo of our H ur to ono firm in a-

place. . Wo have opened a branch at 1018 Capitol aveunH , Omaha.-

Wrlto

.

for Trices. RPPPY.
8 lem or6m li .No

Address cither , iol0in!

WHOLESALE

9W-

HOLCSALK

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.

A*

iliD IU.TJUI. IIKALXH IN

i

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASH , DOCKS, BLINDS , 8LDmf4? Wi ,

KTCXA7K &OK 2 POS UUtVAUKKK

Sear Union Padifie Dauot ,

S § 1

If E3XT 'K-

MANUFAOTUUKRS
S . ,

AQ ! P1BI( || 'ry { § ' $ * ? ?tv1i's'

Stair Railings , Bakiste'S , Window
and Door Fra e's. Etc.F-

irat'cs
.

IOO.'II.' H for tlw >lauunctuto J i ' sn < I of iloi Mi ign , fltTi ;

; > " ID' ' vy Or' " ' 'r ? i"i conn' y * ' licprojrij 'y u'rrt-
.Wii

.
, - % ' ( . ' Jnr-to A fiVJJl. 1-

'j31V1.HA O RniOE Wu R KSB-

TJEMPING &BOLTE , Proprietors

Iron and Mate Roofers
O'laiiuntal lialvauiBfd Loiuoiniow , Iron fky L'fifct" ,

HO S.tiHi. I'w.. t . S L , OMAHA
7 11 nn u d frl-

MANDKACTUKJUt

OPBTTGGI

ana Trimming- Impairing Proiiiptly Done,

1321 and 11523 Tl tii y Suraot , caw r Fwurtoenth Stfepti O aha , Neb ,

t f


